
DINNER 

STARTERS & SOUP 

Bread with tapenades, aioli and hummus       € 6.50 

Sweetbreads gently cooked pork belly (with green apple ice cream + € 2,50)   € 21,50 

Carpaccio from local butcher Hans Janssen, Weert     € 15.75 

with truffle mayonnaise, arugula, Parmesan cheese and pine nuts    

Vitello Tonato; tuna carpaccio with veal, tuna cream and lemon mayonnaise    € 17.50 

Smoked mackerel rillette with radish,  horseradish and herbal dressing    € 17,50 

Tempura of prawns curry mayonnaise and steamed bun     € 16.50 

Fried porcini mushrooms taleggio with truffle and poached egg                                € 14.75  

Soup of the day          € 7.00 

Tomato soup           € 6.25   

Scallops with cauliflower and truffle gravy       € 19.50 

 

MAIN COURSES 

Veal rib eye  with potato straw, pepper and gherkin sauce and caramelized onion   € 26.50 

Hake fillet with sea lettuce, mussel and beurre blanc                                      € 22.50 

Oyster mushrooms with pearl risotto butter beans, green beans, sweet and sour red 

onion and a tahini sesame sauce                                                                          € 22.50 

Pasta prawns with white wine, parsil and garlic      € 23.75 

Salmon with lobster sauce and seasonal vegetables      € 26.50 

Filet Pur from local butcher Hans Janssen pepper-port or mushroom sauce   € 34.50   

 

ANTJE’S CLASSIC’S  

Solefish two pieces, fried in butter with lemon, fries and salad     € 23.95 

“Loarder”Burger royal hand-made local burger from Butcher Hans Janssen   € 19.50  

with old cheese, caramelized onion, truffle mayonnaise, fries and salad    

Spareribs secret recipe, fries, salad, sauces       € 22.50 

 

KIDS MENU 

Tomato soup – or mini carpaccio – fries with snack or pancake or spaghetti – ice cream 
You can also order this dishes seperatly . € 14,75 
  



CHEFS MENU 

STARTER 

Smoked mackerel rilette | radish | horseradish | herbal dressing 

Sweetbreads | softly cooked pork belly | with green apple ice cream  

Fried porcini mushrooms | taleggio with truffle | poached egg  

 

INTERMEDIATE COURSE 

Prawns form the oven  | light creamy tomato sauce | garlic 

Calf cheek | fennel risotto | red wine gravy  

Gnocchi | in tomato sauce with gorgonzola | arugula | parmesan  

 

HOOFDGERECHT 

Veal rib eye | potato straw | pepper and pickle sauce | caramelized pearl onion 

Hake fillet | sea lettuce | mussel | beurre blanc 

Oyster mushrooms with pearl risotto | butter beans | green beans | sweet and sour red onion| 

tahini sesame sauce  

 

DESSERT 

White chocolate ganache | caramel mouse | yogurt 

Coffee with sweets 

Cheese platter - supplement € 7,50 

 

3-course starter - main dish - dessert € 44.50 
3-course starter – intermediate course – main dish € 49.50 
4-course starter – intermediate course – main dish - dessert € 54.50 
  



DESSERTS 

White chocolate ganache with caramel mouse and yogurt                                € 8.75 

Coupe of various ice creams with whipped cream      € 7.50 

Dame Blanche vanilla ice cream and hot chocolate sauce     € 7.00  

Crème Brûlée with white chocolate ice cream       € 8.50  

Cheeseplatter with chattering bread, grapes and syrup                 € 15.50 

delicious with cheese; Pedro Ximénez €5.50 

 

SNACK PLATTER 

Antje’s snack platter | at least two people per order, price per person   € 18.50 

Parma ham, truffle salami and mortadella, spareribs, shrimps in garlic oil,  

yakitori, hot cheese sticks, chorizo croquettes, torpedo shrimps and  

garlic bread with aioli, piri piri meatballs 

 

Mini snack platter | per platter        € 12.50 

Cheese, salami, olives, nuts, Parma ham, paprika with cream butter,  

Salty sticks with dippers 

 

BITES 

Bread  with tapenades, aioli and hummus       € 6.50 

Marinated olives          € 4.50 

Bitterballen from the Bourgondiër (6 pcs) with mustard     € 8.00 

Vegetarian bitterballen (6 pcs) with mustard       € 7.00 

Shirmp croquettes (6 pcs) with lemon mayonnaise      € 8.00 

Chorizo croquettes (6 pcs) met truffle mayonnaise       € 8.00 

Tomato-mozzarella croquettes (6 pcs) with chili sauce      € 8.00 

Shrimps (8 pcs) in garlic oil          € 9.50 

Piri Piri meatballs marinated in red peppers, garlic, onion and ginger    € 7.00 

Mini frikandellen (10 pcs) with curry and mayonnaise      € 7.00 

Mixed snacks (10 pcs) with mayonnaise and chili sauce       € 9.00 

Hot cheese sticks (6 pcs) old cheese with chili sauce       € 7.50 

Chicken stripes (6 pcs) with sriracha mayonnaise       € 8.95 
 
 



 

 

LUNCH 

SOUP served with bread and butter 

Tomato soup cream and pesto        € 6.25 

Soup of the day                                   € 7.00 

 

BREAD white or dark bread 

Grilled sandwich with ham and/or cheese       € 7.95 

Kids grilled sandwich with ham and/or cheese      € 4.50 

Beef carpaccio from our local butcher Hans Janssen, Weert     € 15.75 

with truffle mayonnaise, Parmesan cheese and pine nuts 

Beef croquettes two pieces with bread or fries      € 11.50 

Shrimp croquettes two pieces with bread or fries and lemon mayonnaise   € 13.95 

12 O’Clock bread with homemade egg salad, croquette and tomato soup   € 13.75 

Tuna salad with fried capers and red onion       € 12.75 

Hot Brie with mushrooms, bacon, cranberries and nuts     € 11.25 

Baked chicken Cajun cucumber, sesame, crispy onions and chili mayonnaise   € 13.75 

 

EGG white or dark bread 

Fried eggs with ham and/or cheese         € 9.75 

Antje’s omelet with bacon, onion, mushrooms and Parmesan cheese    € 11.25 

 

SALADS with bread and butter 

Salad beef carpaccio truffle mayonnaise, Parmesan and pine nuts    € 19.75 

Salad goat cheese from the oven, cranberries, nuts and honey    € 17.75 

Salad scampi teriyaki  scampi’s from the wok with salad     € 17.75 

Fish salad smoked salmon, Dutch shrimps, salmon salad, shrimps    € 19.75 

 

If you would like to choose from our dinner menu, 

please ask the staff for the options.   



 


